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;FT We can take no notice of anonymous communica-
tional. Wadi? not roturn rejected mannoorinta
air Voluntary correepondence solicited from all parts

Of the world, end woefully from our different matter,

and ileitrhkente. When need. Itwill be paid for.

THE WAR.
The drama of •last Jane is 'being re-e an e

`Stonewall Jackson is again "retreating.along the
eShenandoah valley. He has crossed the Pawnee,
-leaving thousands of prisoners, and halt his baggage
trains and artiltdry in the handsof the victorious
Union +limy. Toe exultation of September Ist has
lamina the dismay of Septembei 20th. Twenty

days of General McClellan's militaryskill has saved
Washington, relieved Pennsylvania, and redeemed
Maryland. On Thursday last the rebel junta at
Richmond were, giving thanks to God for their de-
feat of General Pope, andrit thevery moment, their
discomfited army was acre° Wfully leaving the battle.
ground of the previous day. Never, perhaps, was
a campaign more terribly unfortunate for those
who planned it th#l this ill-starred invasion of

•

the North. Troop's, fresh from victorious fields,
thirsting for spoil, and ravenous for the plenty
which . blesses ;the beautiful valleys of Penn-
sylvania, enter Maryland. They cross the
border and invade the enemy's country. At
once all his energies are aroused, and placing' their
best general at the head of the army, it is sent
against -the invader, and millions look with the
deepest interest for the result of the conflict. The
two caimans meet. They test their strength upon
the summit of the Alleghenies, and again uponthe

banks of the Antietam. The invader gives way.
Thedefeat of the mountain becomes a rout in the
valley. His hopes are broken, his generals killed
and 'wounded, and his soldiers lay by thousands
dead and,dying. Ile secures Harper's Ferry, and

now his broken ranks aro flying down the valleyt
which for ages will tell of the renowned deeds den°
upon its soil.

Nothing could have been more unfortunate than
:this rebel advance upon loyal territory. Two
weeks ego we told in this column thesure welcome

-the entiny 'would receive were he to cross the di-
viding line.- The propbeoy has hem more than
fulfilled. A firm reliance on the genius of General

`McClellan, and confidence in the bravery of his
• troops, assured us that the moment a foe se; foot in
* Maryland:hie fate was sealed. No invading army
ever met a worse repulse. Not the slightest adven-

.

tage his accrued to the rebel cause. It was suP-
posed th.-t Mary'a d would rise, yet even its
friends repelled •he ragged army brought to relieve
them. Peeraylvania was to be subdued, yet a
citizen of that State subdues its would-hi conquer-
ors. ?he North was to be conquered; Washiegto
Was even at this late day to he theresidence of the
renegade dieughter of apatriot President; themarble
halls of the Capitol were toreceive therebel Senate,
and witness the treaeoa of the rebut House of Re-
presentatives. How completely has this grand

eclierne feifed ! Every poor conscript, who discon-
tentedly retreats down it t Stumandoalt, canstell of
blasted hoi03 and unfulfilled promises, and those

• who lie upon the hills of the upper Potomac have
felt, even too keenle, the bit'er dart which others'
treason has given them.

We bear no matte° towards the hundredthousand
soldiers who were brought to invade Pennsylvania.
We cannot. They are but the unwilling 'ittstru-
'extents of others. Forced into the service of a eon-
sPiracy whose only rewards are wounds, and dis-
ease, and death, they cannot beaught but lukewarm
in. its cause. 14 is upon the general, not the pet-
Tate, that we would wreak vengeance. It is upon
'that President and that Congress who bowed the
knee at the 'Throne of Grace to invoke a blessing

„upon all that can be bad on earth,that we would
visit condign punishment. They have oausedall the
suffering our peopierhaywuetherseeee..--Toexeeeertieer
veil spirits which doglhe nation'sfootsteps. They

,

have endeavored to ruin ue-and our poiterity, and
words, cannot tell the terrible retribution they
deserve. But the poor, suffering humanity which
lies uron het week's battle-field has naught but
our "sympathy and regret. Lot not the dead lei

ellealtreated; they have gone to their last resting-
place, and may heaven be merciful to them.
Let the wounded be aired for; they ceased to
be enemies when stricken to the earth. And
the- prisoners, too—may they find in Penney];
Tanis a true Christianity. They came to ravage
her soil. They are disarmed. Let her great
heart forgive them. We repeat : our only malice
is towards Jefferson Davis and the advisers which
treason has called around him.

. THE NEWS.
WnEs General Reno fell, General Sturges was

Within &few yards of hire. He wasin command of
the division formerly commanded by Eerie, en.
greased by several new regiments, and the men had
jellit distinguished themselves in driving therebels
from the summit of the Blue Ridge. These gene-
rals.: were bosom friends; had been classmates at
West Point, and graduated together. When Reno
fell, Sturges ran to his assistance, had him picked
up, and said, "Jesse, are you badly wounded?"

-To;which he replied, " Yes, Sam, I am a dead
man." General Sturges had him placed upon a
litter and carried to the rear, where he died in as
hour. His last words, before leaving the battle-
field, were, ', goys, I can be with you no longer in
body, but I am with you in spirit."
F. Tan Niagara City Herald has been discon-
tinued, the• editor anti compositors of the concern
having enlisted in tbe army.

Tan Sioux Cityaßegisep states that Secession
commissioners among the Indians are responsible
Tor their insurrection.

CROWDS of unpatriotic citizens arodailybesieging
the offices of the physicians in New Bedford, Mass.,
for thepurpose of obtaining " exemption papers."

Tan fourteenth, State Fair in Michigan is to be
held in Detroit, on the 23d, 244h, 25th, aud 26th
instant, the same days on which the Upper Canada
Provincial Exhibition will take place.

ME. AND Mos PAUL Tweeter:eye of Gitmarton,
N. H.; have five sons in the army, and six grand-
ame Their tilde t son, John, with all five of his
boys, have also enlisted. Mr. Paul Twombley is
93 years of age, and is still in, good health.

IT is estimated that all the bounties paid, and to
'be paid, to the soldiers, will make an aggregate of
$70,000,000. In New England some regiments
havereceived $350 a man. - -

Wa regret to announce that General Hooker'
wound was more serious than at first supposed, and
perreptotes of lockjaw worm.

COMMANDER PREELE, of the United States navy,
Sae 'been dismissed from the service by the Presi-
dent for neglect_ of duty, in allowing the Auglo-
rebel armed steamer- Crete, alias- "290," alias
44 Laird's Steamer," to run the blockade into Mo.
bile.

Tax. 1,500 rebel prisoners taken at South Moun-
tain cm Sunday reached Baltimore a day or two
*since, in a merry mood. Their costumes were
gomfortable, but of all cobra. They were accom-
panied by feta oompaniea of the 12th New Jorsey
Regiment, Lieut. Col. Miller, the whole under the
immediate ()barge of Major Wm. 11. Jones, of Gen.
Wool's staff.

Maiming or CONORMSB aro to be elected tbiefaU
in New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, lediana, Illi-
nois, Delaware, lowa, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Jersey, and Wisconsin.

TIM rebels aro still running and Governor Cur-
tin telegraphs, in effect, that no more troops •are
needed for the iitfenee of Pennsylvania or Mary-
land.

A LETTER from our Cincinnati correspondent, and
lengthy extracts from our Western exchanges, fur-
nish' us with full details of events transpiring re-
cently in the Southwest.

Con. PALLAVICINO, the captor of Girabaldi, is
Genoese, and rerved in all the campaigns of the
Piedmonteso army since 1848.

THIS STATE has thus farfurnished two artillerY
regiments, thirteen cavalry, and one hundred and
twenty six it fantry regiments,—altogother ono
hundred and forty-seven regiments now in the
field.

ELEywir COUNTIES in Ohio have raised their
quotas.

The Political Campaign.
We have been so much engagedin record-

ing the events of the war, and discussing the
various questions which they suggestei, that
the coming political canvass has been necessa-
rily neglected. The dangers to the State have
.completely overwhelmed all subordinate into-
Oats involved in itsmanagement andlegishttion. .
-We must confess it, that we have little heart to
.enterupon aparty contest now. The rebellion
haslet( bukone duty for goodmen to perform,
-and :that -hi Atie duty: of unquestioning ale-
*lance to theßeyernment, and an unhesitating
,support -of ill 'measures necessary to repress
the eitisting sedition. We had hoped that the
national emergencies would have induced all
goodmen. to have*recognized this duty,,44
joined hands for the &Milton cause. Ths.dis-
appointmentwo.hate experienced in this' jut
and proper wish Compels vs to take a part- in
the pending c..nvass, and use all the means in
our power to secure the election. Our first
duty now is to secure the triumph of principle
by placing in efficathe men who most truly re-
present pritelple. Tle only candidates who

represent true loyalty are the candidates who
have been placed in nonainatiottiyith,e State
Union Convention thatmet at liarriehurg, and
the various local Conventions who represent
the platform it has adopted.

No citizen of Phil delphia will, deny to
ALE:KANDER HENRI-, its present 'mayor; the

merit of being one of the best and purest ma-
gistrates that ever presided over its welfare.
He is a representative man. Free from party
sympathy, he has, been impartial in all
his dealiegs with men—firm iu his ad.
ministration of justice, , and unselfish in
his devotion and_, loyalty. He has ruled
this municipality in the darkest period of its
history ; he has seen internal tumult, and has
saved vs time and again from the fierce rule of
impassioned mobs. He has seen the State
menaced by an invading army, and by the ex-
hibition of a wise discretion and a prompt ap-
preciation of existing danger has made Phila-
delphia almost impregnable to the assaults of
the enemy. ,No man in, our, midst is more uni-
veisally ,beloved than Mayor HENRY; no one
has done more•to endear himself to the hearts
of the people. We believe he will be tri
umphantly elected. Associated' with Mr.
Bazay, we,have other excellent gentlemen.
Mr. "il•terenat B. MANN is again in nomi-
nation for the position ot DistrieteAt-
torney, and Mr. F. C. BREWSTER for the
important office ofiGity Solicitor. No two
gentlemen are more widely known in the
limits of their profession than Mt. Mixer
and Mr. BREWSTER. They are among the
most accomplished members of au accom-
plished bar. As District Attorney, Mr. MANN
has been fearless, energetic, and just. In his
hands the law has been tip terror of the evil.
doer and the shield of the citizen. In every
time of danger Mr. MANN has been fore-
most in the defence ofe his coantr3r, and
wbetfer as a soldier or a citizen, he has done
his duty bravely. In the base of Mr. BREW-

, STER, we see au eminent practitioner, one who

hasraised himself to distinction hy his talents
and industry, coming forward and tendering
his rervices to the city. The position is none
of his seeking; he has a most lucrative and
extensive practice ; and with his experience
and eloquence, he will see that the interests of
the city are properly cherished and defended.

In the anticipation of being able very
shortly to make an elaborate notice of the
candidates'for Congress thromediont the State,

"we shall say nothing at present of the various
gentlemen 'placed in nomination. It is our
purpose between now and the day of election
to discuss with freedom and candorthecandi -datesfOr public positions. The State wants
none but her • ablest men to serve her at this
crisis, and the people should carefully esti-
mate the value and services of every candi-
date before exercising their suffrages.

The Season and its Suggestions
`Business men, assure us in a confidential

whisper that the fall season will soon be ac-
tively inaugurated, and that its present pro-
mise inauspicious. But does the man of busi-
ness know what the fail season is? Ask him,
and he will bring out a cash-book that would,
have staggered ATLAS, and point you tri-
umphantly to the season's gross receipts.
Oh, blind, blind man of business! Is thi.ls
your idea of the autumn season's value ? You
would weigh all life and death by your rusty
steelyards, if you could; you would measure
theburitd years by the pages of a ledger; you
would look at the bright sun in the heavens
and only see a dollar magnified; you would
look upon the world, that God intended as a
house of prayer, and only see a m mey-
changer's temple. Close up the record
of your, sordiness that you hare la-
belled. -c; cash-book;":::lock every desk
and drawer suspiciously ; hang the key
back among the cob-webs—fittest place—and

~come abroad with us. fon cannot lose a
day? Ah, but the day will not be lost; it
may be, years of gain. Ponder its lessons
over at the hush of eve, when the toil of men
is ended, when their footsteps aretana-_

-ing-troniewardi-iiiiil the weary strife of the
world has paused to regain a breath. Think
well upon what we shall see, and strive to be
less a hermit among living souls henceforth.
Tear off your cowl, and fling it to the winds ;

comefrom the cave of selfishness where noble
natures have been petrified; come from the
gloom that, is making you a sour, morbid
being, in': spite of all your treasures, and let

•us look upon the fall season as it is.
A few weeks since, strolling along the tho-

roughfares of fashion, we might have fancied
that the city was infected with a plague, or
that the rebel armies had besieged it. 'Y he
private residences' were silent and deserted;
the doors and windows closely barricaded;
the very door-plates -tarnished with a rusty
sense of shame. Beneath some, doors we
might have seen the edges of a duzen hungry
letters, .and notices of enrollment peeping
quit. We might have pulled the bell till dooms-
day, and only the dismal echoes, bewailing
their imprisonment would have been our: re-
ply. To-day the city is full of life, for the
cc season" is approaching. Our merchant-
princes, who could see duty, and health, and
wisdom inrecreation, have come home frun
Longßranch, the Capes, Atlantic City, orfrom
peaks of the Alleghenies, with the joyous elas-
ticity of mountain-life pulsating through their
Wins, like the wonderful elixir that M.A.ROMA.VE
hoped to find. The houses have cast, offtheir
Sunday gloom, each window has its animated
face, and the letters under the doe; that have
come perhaps from the Army of Virginia, are
gently read and folded tenderly away: They
were written by a loved one, whose season is
a perilous campaign, whose lot is constant
hardship, borne, oh, how uncomplainingly 1
His hand maynever write another letter—per-
baps'it even now is cold in death—the autumn
season of how many blooming hopes !

We have no time to pause. The streets, a
week or two ago as silent as the Catacombs,
again are filled with moving throngs. They
are pushing, squeezing, jostling each other
good naturedly. Can you look at their count-
less numbers, and into their smiling, hopeful
faces, and realize that this is the people whose
dearest liberties are now imperilled,whose ter.
ritoty is invaded, and whose whole resources
are concentrated in a fearful life-struggle ?

Can all your shrewdness realize that
nearly thirty thousand of their noblest
sons have gone out to the battle-field?
Yon say they are not missed. Oh,
man of business, blind, blind, again ! Va-
cant homes are missing them; cheerless
hearths suggest their absence painfully;
broken-hearted wives and mothers weep for
them. And some of them shall never come
again to mingle in the busy throng that blocks
the highway frivolously. In the next square
stands a massive building used as a military
hospital. Hundreds of brave men are there,
lingering through the weary day on conches of•
pain. The pitying sunshine steals into their

and gilds their fancies with Ps Ovfl}
reflected glory. They dream el home add
friends far away, and the vanished joys of
childhold. How many of them will be sleep-
in in their graves when the next fall-season
comes? -

War may desolate and ravage, every fibre
of the social framework- may be Convulsed
by the shock of armies and the thunder of
at tillery, but the calm surface of the mimic
world remains unruffled; the doors of our
theatres are. again thrown open. We weep
sympathetically with Juliet and Ophelia, but
when misfortunes overtake our common life
acquaintances, preserve our equanimity. For
the woes of the first wehave tears;for the woes
of the last consolatory words prescribed by
etiquette. Involuntarily, at this season, we
turn from the terrible drama in Virginia to the
dramas ofSIIARSPEAItIt and SCOTT. It is na-
tural, no doubt, and nature never stood in
need of man's poor justification. The season
of amusement--aye, the season that binds as
in a girdle the marts of the East, and the teem-
ing prairies of the West—has come again. The
bond may be one of interest, but out of
it has sprung a cordial sympathy between
the two sections, which elevates their inter-,

_course far *hove the plain dignity of coat-
merce. Ohio, and Indiana, and Illi-
nois, and the other. States of the' setting
sun,. send greeting to Philadelphia, and pour
into her coffers the treasures they have
coined from their boundless acres of golden
wheat and corn. These treasures our people

l a moats to devote to the crushing of the fe-
lA/VW:on- Otherwise applied, they would beP Misapplied and valueless; they would change

.to dross on our very hands, addhring poverty
.•rid shame upon us. All that we have, or
• e'ier can be, is bound up in the preservation
of our national Union. Let us make this fall
season brisk and prosperous ;. let mutual con-
fidence prevail, in all our burliness relations
as in time of peace, and peace may soon again
be with us.

Man of business, will jon treasure up these

41-4 1L.lessons which haveforced themselves upon
you in our morning's 'Can you fling
away diftrust in'thehtnefity of, ye_ur fellow-
man ? Can yea- feel confidence in`the over
whelming power of, the Government? CAII
you feel assured thatihis power will yet re-
assert its majesty before the world Can you.
enter with your heart and'soul, and bank-ac-
count intothis terrible struggle, for life, liber-
ty, and honor Can you appreciate the hero-
ism of those who have left home and family;
and all that makes life dear, for the sake of
the land that has been a haven for oppressed
mankind 7. Can you feel fore the sufferings
of• the stricken heroes lingering in cheer-
less wards, day after day, between this world
and eternity In brief, can you realize
that this fall-season has other duties for 'you,
and for every loyal man, than the aggrandize-
ment of selfish instincts ? Can .you realize
that individual worth, in such a crisis as the
present, is note thing to be calculated in cash
books, but something to be dispensed among
the clamorous exigencies of the hour—some-
thing that is valuabl eonly as it is ;laded to
the aggregate of the national resoarces:7 If
you tan do this much, the day has not been,
lost, and perfee,t•has sight been restored to,
you. You may look upon the autumn season
fearlessly—it will not be the harbinger of
winter to the Union. No icy blast shall chill
our patriotic ardor ; no ft eezing touch congeal
our mighty energies; no frigid bieath destroy
the simplest floweret that blooms upon the
buried hero's mound.

Mr. Train.
This distingUblied gentleman arrived in our

cityon Saturday, fcom W.ashington, where he
had interviews with the President and 'the
Secretaries of the differentDepartments, and
Major General BANKS. Mr. TRAIN delivers a
lecture this'evening at the Academy of Music,
upon the subject of the "Rotten Institutions
of Old England"—one which, from his talents
as an orator, his experience and retentive me-
mory, we should judge him capable of treating
in an admirable manner. Apart from this,
the fame of the gentleman will Lill the immense
auditorium to overflowing, and it will be some
time before our citizens will permit him to
leave the patriotic city ofPhiladelphia.

FIRST CONORESSCONAD Disraicr.---& large
number of loyal Democrats in the First Con-
gressional district have addressed a letter to
EDWARD G. WEBB; Esq., a distinguished
Douglas Democrat, inviting him to become an
independent Democratic candidate for Con-
gress, at the coming election, on the platform
of uncompromising hostility to the rebellion,
and earnest support of the Government in
putting it down. It isunderstood that Mr.
WERE has consented torun, Ite will be tri-
umphantly elected.

.THE SAME OLD Tenn.—When Mr. BUCHA-
NAN read the speech of THADDEUS STEVENS,
accepting his nomination, he said that he was
c; very sorry Mr. STEVENS had made that
speech, for now the South would be more ex-
cited against us than ever!" We consider
this a little- the best thing of all the good
things Mr. BUCHANAN has furnished a grateful
posterity during the whole of his long, bril-
liant, and epigrammatic _career. He has sur
passed himself—what other worlds remain for
him to conquer? This last sentiment should
be written on the board _which somebody)
perhaps, will be thoughtful enough to stick
down at the head 0. his grave. Alas ! poor
Yorick

LETTER FROM OCCASIONAL."

WASIEINGTON, Sept. 21, 1862
It is impossible for ns to estimate the results

of the recent victory at Sliarpsburg. This we
cannot know until we have learned from
reliable sources the condition of the rebel
forces, and the Effect of our triumph upon
the poi:Um' condition of the Southern Con..
ftderacy. I hear many persons denounce
.McClellan for what they- consider his
tardiness and incapacity in not Capturing
the rebel army or driving it into the Poto-
mac river. A charge like this may be ape-
clonally and generally made, butto me itseems
to be extremely unjust. I have watched the-
last campaign of Gen. McClellan with great
interest, and, on reviewing it with calmness
'and candor, I do not see how it ie to be con-
demned, unless we are; disposed to condemn
valor, energy, and consummate military skill.
To have taken the Army of the •Potomac,
which pope had denounced for its demoraliza-
tion and inefficiency, marched it over the
greater part of Maryland, fought the most
hotly:centested and sanguinary battle of the
war, defeated the combined rebel armies,
aiiddriven them across the Potomac, is
to have accomplished one of the most
magnificent achievements of modern war.
It is' not many days since those who de_
riounce McClellan were trembling for the
safety of Washington. It is not many days
since the greatest army on the face of theearth
was huddling round the forts of the capital,
and a dread of the advancing rebel hosts filled
every breast. All this has passed away.
McClellan has relieved us from danger, and
saved Maryland and Pennsylvania. Let us
thank the gods for what they have done for us,
and cease repining. Let usaccept the services
McClellan has rendered the state, and pray that
his hands may be strengthened for farther
triumphs.

The rebel army is now in Virginia, in full
retreat down the Shenandoah Valley. What
effect will this new situation of affairs have
upon the war? Virginia is barren, desolate,
and deserted. It has subsisted ono army and
submitted to the ravages of another. The
rebel troops have fed upon its harvests, the
Federal troops have foraged upon them. cc A
hundred years," said a Richmond paper, *re-
cently, ci livid not suffice to restore Eastern
Virginia to the condition it occupied before
the war." It can be nothing more than a
vast Sahara ofblood, ashes, smoke, exhausted
fields, and dead men's bones. The marrow
and the flesh have gone—nothing is left but
hollowness and cinders. It was, to leave a
heritage likethis thatLee rushed into Marylaud.
Maryland had prospered by the war. All the
material benefits that camo from war—the
impetus to industry and manufactures, the
development of .agriculture, by creating an
immediate and immense demand for the pro-
ducts of the soil, have been enjoyed by her
people, and had made them rich and proud.
Lee had barely time to look from the moan-
tain-tophe could see, but he could not enter
the promised land. He aspired to be the
Joshua, but he is not even the Moses of the
rebellion, for when he turned away from the
hills of the Monocacy, it was never againsto
look upon them, except as a prisoner Or a fu-
gitive.

He goes back to Virginia, a baffled, beaten,
wretched adventurer. He goes back to :Vir-
ginia with the curses of dishonored Maryland
following him, and the curses of his outraged
and bleeding mother-tate greeting him every-
where. He goes btek trailing in the dust the
banners which he had so proudly flaunted over
his legions. Let him answerfor the thousands of
deluded young men, the hope and joy of every
Southern household, who s'eep in dishonored
graves, as the victims of his rapine and am-
bition. Let him feed the famishing thou-
sands whom be is dragging at the heels of a
distasteful, a•disgraceful, and an unnatural re-
bellion. Let him clothe the hills with the
harvests and forests his army have trampled
in their retreating and advancing marches.
Let him bring joy to homes where misery sits
by the hearthstone, and redeem the word he
has so often pledged to accomplish the down-
fall of the Republic. I can see only for Lee
and the army he leads utter and irretrievable
ruin. Again the rebellion is retreating—again
the Union is advancing. It advances with
closed columns, eagerly,unceasingly, proudly,
and its teloved commander at its head. I have
faith in that army and in the men who lead it,
and I believe that before many weeks have
passed over us, it will have rescued Virginia
and crushed the Southern rebellion.

063ASLONAL.

Two or three clays ego, three loyal men near
cwensboro,' Ky., armed with Henry lido, had
conflict with forty well-armed .guerillas and scion
put them to a very hasty flight. The three gentle,-mervere at breakfast when the guerillaS sur-
rounded them and demanded their surrender, but
the brave fellows refused, arid, bringing their ter-
rible weapons i, to quick and effective play, they
at once cleared the field of their enemies.

SavaseL Boston policemen haring obtained cer-
tificates to exempt them from draft, the Board of
Aldermen of that city on Monday afternoon passed
a reeolution that it is not expediett to retain such a
class of men.

Hox.• Tnouss Bwrwo, Jr., Chief.Justice of the
Supreme. Court of Kerins, hes resigned hie place
and joinedtlie Eferenth regimentof that State.

WAS'HI'NGToIY
Special Despatches to "The prem.,

, .snixaioi. Eleitrabey 24
,

1882.-
i

The Fifth 'Pennsylvania Catulry at theWillieruhburg righi—Oltfulal Report—
Return of Col. Campbell from Rieh.
mond Erroneous Statenteuts Cor.
rented.
Colonel Calarsight,, bib Pennsylvania Oavah7,'ba;

Inet ref tam d fcorallohmond, where hewee caivied,after ;beingi taken a prisoner at Williamriburg, Ye. De ex-
Fronts great astonishment at the report that his camp
wee anrpriind, as it is very far from being true. The
entiny, consisting of the Eitdcomb Legion, South Caro:
Tina, three companies of the 13th Virginia, two compa-
Dirli of North Carolina, and one company of Georgia
cavalry, with their advanced goard, came aria the
Federal linea at dalbreak, September 9, and suoieeded
in wounding one, and driving in three of the outpost
pickets. The Intelligence was immediately tionieyed to
camp, a distance of four SAWS, when she colonel{com-
manding rode to -the front, leaving orders with the nowt
officer in command to priPare tho ,egtment for action.
In the meantime, the enemy felt their way cauti•
by throwing a supporting force rip with their advance,

'sr d pre suing the Federal pickets bacl ictuentd they reached
the west end of Williamsburg, time a running
tight took place through the town. between the enemy's
advance guard and the pickets. During :this thin, the
Federal, force, correlating of tour Insodred cavalry,' had
beta brought up from camp to the oast end of the town;
and placed in three separate columns, at supporting
distance. Thefiret aQuedron received the shock of the
enemy'a charge,but could notrectal is. They then pressed
rayon the accord squadron. which gave way-and fell
back upon the third. • An effort was then made to rally
the men for a charge; they, however, eontinned falling
back in comparative good order, netli.they 'reached a
point,done mile below thrtowni where they were
again rallied by the colonel commanding, and gave signs
of a determination to melee a bold stand ; but, after de-
livering a few well-directed rounds from their carbines,
they again 'fell hack in the direction of the camp. It
was at tbia point that Colonel 041IP.ISLL, in an effort to
cover the retrograde nrovemtute of his triZie,"iime taken
ptieocer, together with two of' hie commissioned, and
a few of the non. cr. mudrelonod officers, and privates,
who bad made a eland for his Support and protection.
The regiment subtequently.. reformed and trek the
town, itivieg a portion of the enemy up the Richmond
road. •

The Colonel has not 3et joined his regiment, being
parchd for exchange, ar.d.thererJe cannot give a list
of the calamities. The time occupied in the fight with
tie pickets and the main body commuted nearly three
bout
INaval Orders—Commander Feeble dis-

=hoed freak the Service.
GENEII4.I. Otteßß.

NAVY DEPAIITAIFIfT, Sept. 20
• Oc-mmander George Henry I'rehlo, senior officer in
conlnaLd of tho blockading force off Mobile, having been
guilty of Legloot of enty in permitting the armed
gerrner Ureto to run the blockade, thereby not only die.
regarding Articled, Section 10th, of aio--4rticles of ear,
which requires en officer to do hie, utmost to overtake,
capture, and destroy Every vessel which it has drily to en-
conuter, but omitting the plainest ordinary duty Coin-
mikted to an officer, is, by order of_the President, die-
miertd from the naval service from th(s date. The com-
mander of each +ousel. of-war, on the say after the re
ceipt of We pul.lialled general order, will cattle it to bo
read on ti.e quarter-leek at general master, together
with the accompanying repo; te• and enter both upon the
renel's log. OIDEON WirI;LEB,

Secretary of the Navy.
FLAG SHIP HARTFORD,

_
•

PENSAOOLL BAY, September 8, an.
Ern: I regret to be compelled again to mokke another

mortifying acknowledgment of apparent nogioct, viz:
the running of the blockade at Mobile, bye ten- goo gun-
boat, etipp:.sed to be Laird'e gun boa;," Oapt. Buttock.
Ychwili perceive, however, from Oopt Peebles's report,
hirewith enclosed, that there was no want of vigilance.
They saw her in giod limo, but failed-to Funk or capture
her. Why Copt Proble did not fire intoshery after she
failed to stop or answer bie hail, I cannot imagine. _The
commander of the ,L Rachel Beaman? Baye,Mal I believe
they all admit, that there never

,

was a finer opportunity .
for stopping a vessel, until she palmed them. Then, how-
ever, when it was too late, they commencedfiring, the
Oneidaarst, the Winona next, and the Rachel Beaman
last.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARR _WV C, Bear &dram!,

Commanding West GulfSquadron
lion. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary ofthe Nan.

UNITED STATES STEAM SLOOP Ottema,
OFF bIoBxLE, September 4, 1862,

Bra: I regret to inform yen that a three-makted screw
steamer, wearing the English red enelgn and ponnsat,
and carrying fear Quarter boats and a battery of eight
broadsideguns, doe or two pidots, arid having every,ap•
warm:co of an Xnglish mai:Hof-war, ran tho,blockade,
this afternoon, Underthe following circumstances : I had
sent the Winona to windward to speak a schooner stand-
ing in under Sail, when theemoke of a steamer wee die-

' covered, bearing about southeast, and standing directly
-.for. us .Observing that she was burning black smoice,'l
immediately got tinder war, and stood towardti her, sig-
nalling the Winona to chase at discretion. We soon
neared the stranger, in company_ with the Winans, who,
as we approached, gradually hauled to the windward.
When abeam of her, about ICO yards 'distant; I hailed
him, butreceived no answer. I then tired.a shot acrossbar
bow. He atilt ranged ahead without stopping, bat still
thinking him an English man-of•war,.l fired two more
'shots across hie bow, and then directed a shot at him,

'which ggent over between his fore and main mast. -He
-Soon hatted down his flag, and trair4d litegone to bear on
us, but: having no flag to tight undbi, wal afraid to fire.
Wo continued firing at him, assiated by the Wimps and
ono of the mortar schooners, but he made sailkiatd, by
his superior et 6.4 and unparalleled auctacity,imansged
'to escape as. We sentoar shot all around and, over him,
and era certain that several of our shall and the Wi-
nona's shot struck him.

With great mortification, your obsdient servant,
GEO. HENEY NOBLE, Oommandor.

Rear Admiral r), O. VARRAGIIT, Commander West Gull
Bleckading Squadron.

Pep. Sigel's Position:—. :; 7
Theta having been various rumors! about Qen. Bicut.

and his moven:Lynne, the /Ste/Vencer to. day announces
that he hasbeen on duty in and near this cityever since
the return of the arinr.f.orn ti'e line of the Rappahannock
river. Mecommand is also near at hand. and has not
been called upon to encounter any new and imminent
service since its service under Gen. POPE Rio corps Is
not, arid has not been, With Gen. Mc01.41.1.5w during his
campaign in Maryland.

Pennsylvania Cavalry at -Centreville:
A body of the 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, under Sol.

B. 130Tuta Paws, Wreaking areconnoissance, yesterday
morning, beyond Centreville, came up with a force of
Secession troops, infantry and cavalry, near Thorough-
fare oart, and captured thirty-two of them. The re-
mainder eacapcd.

It was afterwards ascertained from the prisoners that
they formed a part of Ge.n. I!.WsWe body: gaard, who
was iu advance. in an ambulance, on his way to Rich-
mond.. The prisoners were brought to General BANKS'
hCal.quartera last eight.

Arrival.Of Wounded. •

About 600 of the wounded in the battles of Western
Maryland arrived hero to-day. Some have batMfic-
;otimolociated in the Interior . Department and Capitol.
The wounds ate, for the greeter part, slight.

One of the reporters of the- Associated Press, who
itlegted the rebel hospitals on the battle field, safe that
be there saw large quantities of medicines which had
been caplured frOm our army in'pi•evious conflicts.. The
labels designated the original ownership.

The wounded of both sides were an the best possible
friendly terms, end freely discussed the merits Of the
former, as well as the last battle. Visiting the field
where the dead of both sides lay, he noticed thst,. while
the pockets cf our men were turned out, having been
emptied of • their contents,' those of tho rebels were
generally undisturbed. The.hareithickerof the dead re-
bels contained nothing but crackers, with the exception
occasionally ofears of oorn. •

Wounded in the Capitol.
There was an arrival of wunndod men to-night froM

the Upper Maryland battles, 850 of whom were placed in
the Senate chamber, Capitol Hospital. No list is yet
made up, but the men represent nearly every State, a
number being rebel soldiers: They are all well cared
for, and are doing well. Twohundred and fifty sienna
-wounded were also placed in the Patent•Oface

Condition of General Meagher._ 1
Itnow appears that Gon. Thous FRANWS ltieetairea

wee not wounded, but hie horse fell on him during the
battle, stunning him for a while, and necessitating hie
ertioTal from thefield, Gen. Almtansoti was eoyetely

'wounded.
Miecellaneons

Bo Much of General Orders, No. 126,from_the WarDepariniiiii, asdirected theditmiseal of Lientenant Joni(

ti.nreori; of the 691.1 i Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
tioniebaht S.S.Oasisrta, sid•de-samP,her, b 7 directionof
the President, beeu'rvititheil:.:l

Satisfactory ivideniiir hiving been labmiltekl thatCart.
Sot.. HENCE, 71st Ohhilrolimteers, 'iltd not advise' the
surrender of Clarksville, Tenni and that be signed the
card jnstifying the surrender under a ;misapprehension of
its contents, the President dire'cts that so mach of Gene=
rat ()tiler No 120'as cashiers him be revoked.
. Additknsi Paymaater JAMES 'MANE is dismissed from
the service, by direction of the President, for abeam*
without leave and Leglect of duty.
. Brig. Gen. TYLER, before reporting to Major Gen.
WEIGHT, as recently directed, hits been ordered to repair
to Annapolis to take charge of the paroled pritonere to
be tranrported'Weer.

Col. BIIFIII3 INGALLS, who BO anccemfolly removed the
attartermisater'd dorm at the evacuation of Benison's
Landing, has been appointed brigadier general.

The Bombardment of Washington, N. C
The Nary Department has received a communication

from the acting llentanaut coMmanding the gunboat Loui-
siana, dated Wailaington, North Carolina, Beptember 8
'Which lays: The enemy attacked the town and gained
an entrance, and went to auar ten immediately. At 6
o'clock in the morning we received volleys ofmusketry
acress ctar decks, when we opena.Bre with shell, grape,
and eolid abet, doing great exeCition, killing a number
ofrebels, and finally driving them back. &t 634 In the
morning the Lollllllslllll continued the ehelling.throwing
the shells over the town, and among the retreating army,
aid wounding many.

At eight in the morning, having driven themfrom the
reach of our guns, we ceased dries. and Dewed down.
During the action, the army gunboat Picket blew tip,
killing her captain andeighteen., men. The remainder of
the crew werebrought on board 'tidevessel, and attended
by Awistant Burgeon BRILDLRY. It gives me great plea-
sure to testify to the handscme manner in which our guns
Weil) Managed by Acting Master Hoogen, of Ole vesiel:
The crew have received my thanks."

IminedistrlY 'on the receipt Cffide degaitch the Nave'
Ariart meet, with He maid promptnews in each Oases,

.promoted Acting Master HOOKER to acting volunteer,
lieutenant, and ordered Dim to the command of the
steamer Victoria,

From Fortress Monroe.
1 ORTIZBB Movaos, Sept. 10.—The steamboat Calmat-

cue lett here this morning with a flag of truce for itiken'dLauding, Major Ludlow incharge, taking up flys ladles
from Norfolk, and intending to bring down all the Union
toleoners that are able to cruse.

7 here tea rumor of a rahil force of 18,C00 or 20,000 in
the vicinity of Black Wafer river, but amnia Preetiro ,..
tions have been made to repe/ their invasion, U that is
ear Intention. •

On ther( antion of the news of the death of General
Mansfield, the fleg on For reag Monroe wee placed at
hell mast.

'THE BATTLE OF ANTIETAM.
THE REBEL RETREAT.

Capture ofPickets and Stragglers.

CROSSING OP TIM POTOMAC.

PVILVDTT OF THE C&VALRY

' W4so 6Noif."o2l...l .'Eleilt. 21.—The following has been y6.
caved* epicial messenger : .

BATTLir FIELD OP ANTIEIC4,.

. - September 20; 1862.
, .

Yesterday our linal,advanced toward the enemy, whero
the discoiery was made that, the entire rebel army had
retreated during the night, leaving their pickets along
the entire • line so as to prevent us from gaining a.
knowledge of their movement until they had accom-
pliebed their, purpose: Those left behind to perform title
duty generaft ourrondered assoon as our akirmiehers
sectored. • '

It simnel from the statementsof the residents ofBherps•
burg and Os Vicinity, that rebel reinforcements were ex-
pected on Friday, but they did not arrive; awl conse-
quently itwas dr elided to cross the river, as they were in
no condition to stand another such battle as that of the
17th lust. So• they commenced leaving at dart., on
Thursday night, nod the rear of the line peened through
Sharpsburg just before. datlight yesterday morning.
They crooked the river at different pinta in the vicinity
of Eharpsburg, im there areseveral fords withiatwo miles,
thengh the contrary lute been tem Bearded.

Our cavalry alerted in pursuit as aeon as the retreat
was diecovered but, beyond capturing a row hundred
shaggier,' they succeeded in inflicting upon the enemy
but little irjury.

Abaat a mita fro m the river quitea contest tech place
between a part of Gen. Porter's corps, whit% were in the
advance, end the enemy, for the possession of two guns.
whichtler ammo unable to move feat enough. They
were finally compelled to abandon them, one of which
they spiked.

Their trains have all got off, notwithstanding it is_eald
their hones were completely worn out. They seem to
have taken a position on the other side of tho Potomso,
but [they did not reply to onr -guns this afternoon, with
the exception of three or four show.

An attempt was made to cross and dank them, but
they were in too good a position to attempt it with
success.

A Union man named Hughes came in from Williams-
port this afternmm, and reports that a large force of trio
enemy had recrossed the river at that dam, but ha
cculd not say bow many, for fear he might be caught.
He left in haste,and therefore did not count them. Ile
said; at least 2,000 cavalry and 1,000 icfantry were on
this tide, and the column was st:li coming ever, the rear
notbeing visible. According to another report, it was
only a small party sent over to forage the country and
hustle the inhabitants. With this exception this of
Maryland is free from the invader, a result which all
expected at an early day, though few thought such a
tbieg possiGle before anetber great battle.

The retreat of an army so large as that of the rebels,
in the face of one like that of our own, was certainly
creditable to its commandere, especially when It is con-
sidered that they met with bat slight lose while it was
being consummated. One thing, however, was is their
favor, which was that they bad the Antietam in their
front, about half the length of their line,over which
ourboors could only cross at one point It was at this
bridge that 001. Pleaeonton'a cavalry made such a splen-
did Cash across, in the face of a fire from several batte-
Flee, ?tented 40 de to Sweep it from different pante, and
which rained a fearful shower of *Molls upon it, while
our troops wore crossing, most of which, fortunately,did
net septette..Ae ROOD as the cavalry crowd they were
followed by Sykes' regulars, in support of three batteries,
Tidbalre, Gibson'e, and Robinson's, which, a!ter getting
into position, silenced the rebels at We point, and re-
lieved Surriner's cot pe from a firesuudee which the/ would
have otherwise beim con pelted to put bark.

lime of the most deepei ate fighting ever recorded in
history tcek place' on this field. In passing over the
ground_today, the evidence was manifest whore the
Mostdeadly contests occurred. The dead were lying thick
and In rows where they bad fallen. Oa the enemy's

centre three lines of battle had been formed from a point
west of the Degerstown Imnpike, across the road and
several fields, to near the Booneboro turnpike, about half
trMile, and the lines were aintost Itsdistinct as when the
.hiing..mees still .formedEtheut t • The deed were lying so
dose ai to be nearly within reach of one another's hands
along the entire distance, while in many places they lay
one non another. The enemy at this .point were at-
tacked by Ring's, Ricketts', and Sofigwick's divisions,
and the rebels, although maintaining their ground for a
time, were coMpriled to give way, their loss being fright-
fu ly, large.

Dury ea's brigade, which opened the attack, lost about
half itsforce,but maintained it untl•krelieved by fresh
troops. Its lose in officers is as follow.: CaptalnKelly,
104th New Yeti' Lieutenant Buckley, 105th New York,
killed, and Lieutenant Colonel Carroll, Captain Bradley,

bladd, and Lieutenant Doolittle, 105th New York,
and Captain Tuttle, Lieutenant Dams, Lieutenant
Wilton, 104:h, and Lieutenant Drianne, of 97th, wound•

ed. This brigade lost 492 in killed and wounded oat of
about 860 who went into the action. The onorny'a loss
in third at this point (Stile field was at least two to one,
and many are of the opinion that it would average the
same all ever the battle ground. This is accounted for
by the fact that our men fire high, while the rebels
seem to be particularly instructed to fire low. The pri-
soners say they always like to meet a •regiment of
Zonavee, with red trousers, as them servo as distinctive
marks In evidence of this, take the casualties of the
14th Brooklyn and the 6th New Yolk regicuente, three.
fourths tbo casualties among them, in every battle, being
in the lower limbs.

At a. 'piece of Weeds 'some. Matinee West of the place
mentioned above, %here they-made a amid, after being
driy en back. Gorman's brigade, of Sedgwick's division,Alinffered a heavy lose, having eight hundred and ninety-
toui killed and wounded, about half of their entire num•
brr:"; One regiment (the 16th Hussachusetta) had six
hundred-.going Into the flgnt, and wore able to muster
only two hundred and eight after they came out of it.no officers killed aid wounded. in this regiment are
Capt. 0. Simonds, Lieut. It Derby, Lieut. P. S. Oorbis,
killed; and Lieut. W. Gale, Meat B. Ellingwood, Capt.
W. Forehand, Lieut. T. J. Spurr, Capt. Bartlett, Copt.
Jocelyn, and Lieut. H. J. Bradley, all elightly, wounded.

The diviefon succeeded in driving the enemyfrom tho
woods, and held it for .more than an hoar, bat were
finally compelled to abandon it and fall back. This le
the only part of the field once gained from which our
troops were forced t) retire. Those who fell at this spot
were found stripped cd their clothing by the rebels, come
bodies being entirely netted. At a !mot near the church,
'on the centre of the battle-field, a radar, two lieutenante,
and three privates were found dead, having been torn to
pieces by, a .shell. The church, in almost every part,
,wasr iddled,withballs.

In the limite'of theretreat the enemy left about 500 or
their wounded at homes -end barns, where they had
establiehed hospitals, and very few of their dead ware
buried, cxeboieg vfficers, their g eves being found in
rho corn.fields'in the rear of their lines. A large number
of their wounded were brought off the field in our am-
bulimees, and cared for by our burgeons. At one of their
hospitals some of (AM wounded had b.en taken, and the
officer in charge- having' forgotten to parole them, a
brigadier general returned ou Friday morning to eo so,
and had Jett gorialt kw minutes when a cavalry soldier
appeared, who gave chase, firing the contents of his re-
volver at ihellitaltriiikinit without effect

An incident a relale4 of a boy belonging to the 9th
New. Tort, but whose Daum coned not be ascertained,
eh° stood in front of his-regiment white It eogaged the
enemy at short range ; in which position he tired all bis
coil, 'tigers and, stooping do wu, took his dead comrade's
oattridgebox, and fired th 4 entire-contents, in all mnety-
Ave rounde, notreceiving a scratch Olt whcle time, not-
w ithetanding the ground was covered with the dead and
wounded, all around him. The regiment was ordered to
charge a rifle pit where the rebels wore concealed, and
our Iotnig hers was the first who entered it—the
'Wm/ 'filing at the approach of the bayonet. The
less of the rebels in Gila battle was very heavy
and - evidently exceeded ours. A wounded soldier of
the 24 North Carolina said his regiment left Rich-
mead a month ago, seven hundred strong, and on
:Thareday morning could muster only two hundred and
twenty. A negro who was captured, and who knows
JaCktonwell, states that be saw him with his arm in a
thug on Friday, upon the field. General &ark was
tilled.

One of the prisoners states that Gen. Jce Johnson died
recently in Richmond, of the wounds received at Fair
Oaks. ,

Direct from the Army of the Potomac.
BRADQIIAATERB OF TON ARMY Or TIIR POTOAAO,

• Saturday, Sept. 20.
Tbo rebel army raiifincceeded in thaiof ita 030aP4troy Marilaud.
hey eetnineimeas io leave about inek en Thursday

evening, ard yeeteniay morning were all
cver, except a mall tear guard.

They eared all their traneportatien, and carried off all
their wounded but about three hundred.

. Between three and fonr hundred rebel !stragglers were
taken during the day by Oen. .Plcuaanton'e cavalry, who
tcok the advance.
t Nearly every house in Sharpsbrirg was struckby oar

shell". Two were burned, and also a large barn located
Jll the centre of the town. The citizens who remained
escaped by staying in their cants. Only one child was

.
Two rebels, while cocking their ampere on Tuesday,

were killed by one of 'our shots passing through the
kitchen. The tramegiven to this battle is 6, Antietam."

After our forces occupied the whole field, the rebel lose
Wall folll3d to be far greater, particularly killed, than
it was at first supposed. Ynlly 2,600were found lying on
the field, while a large,number had been burled the drii
before by their friends. Their loss from killed and
wounded will not come far from 18,000 to 22,000. Gen.
Stark, of the rebel forces, was killed, and Galeria'
Ripley and Hayes werewounded.

The rebels on ThuradaY night burned the railroad
bridge at Harper's Ferry.

Thu citisena of Sandy Hook were fleeing into the
country on Thorsdaynipitt, to avoid being impressed into
the rebel army and carried into Virginia.

Large details of men were made this morning tobury
tie remaining dead bodies, which have become offensive.
—The troops are all in excellent spirits over tho result.
. The rebels( are etill visible on the opposite 'here in

force.
. large amount of artillery has been postal by the

enemy to prevent our troops from crossing.

The officers of this army are unanimous in the expres-
sion of the opinion that General Hooker ehonid, for kis
sallattry and bravery, be made a brigadier general In
the regular army, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of General Mansfield.

From Gen. McClellan's Army.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 20.--The following despatch lute

jest been received from the special army correspondent
of the Americas, dated Koaterilloyis "Frederlok; flop-
telpher 19 :

The rad annyretieated doting Thursday night, to-
wardeethe Potomac river. General McOlellan ,s army
was all in motion at an early hour this morning, pre-
pared to .renew. the offensive operations agAinst the
enemy.

By 10o'clock every road was crowded with our troops

and trains moving towards the Potomec. The eutlin.
slop andspirits of the troops indicated a determination
t* the enemy'in retreat, and to make the work of
..s6;dikea final contest on the soil of Maryland.

'From 10o'clock in the morning until about8 o'clock in
l'fhtiatteincon, heavy tring a artillery could be heard 'at

seemingly across the river.
• a. Occationaliy shell a could be aeon basting inthe air,
though no musketry- could behead.

Meanwhile -our wagon and ammunition trains were
Inovinivateaoilyerwatde the Potomac, across Antietam
ozonic itrltigo, whi leour trocet. from the positionthey 00.

onpied, appeared to be mainly stoop the Etherpaburg end
Wilda:Deport !Dade

Many vtalllcting re-forte prevailed Dore during the
day of aginedehmg with Zeros" of theOTheCtr, who were
is till flight towards the Potomac.
'A. Elhtliman who left Gen. McCtollan'a headeckarterabefore`the general 'started, lammed toe thatat 4 o'clock

Itaroside- had mimed the Potomno, and wee haraselog
the rEbGa. rear

The latest reports received are that the rebels mere
forced to descry a large portion of their trains and spike

and sbondon much of their artillery, in order to yrevent
it from felling into our hands, so closely were they w-
ant d by the Union army.

General McClellan rode out towards the front at about
11 o'clock. Tte chetring of the troops, as he rode along,
could be beard a great distance. •

Iratroanica, Sept. 20.—A gentleman, whis left Boons-
bore' lan night, 11576 the thing heard was occasioned.
by our batterk ,e and those of the rebels across the river
the latter endeavoring to check our pursuit. at the river
bank.

. ,Telegram from Dwriet Attorney Mann.
lIARBISIIIPM, Sept. 20.—The accounts of the battle of

Sharpahnrg (Antietam) do not give any satisfactory re-
suite to the nubile.

I was on the battle field, and saw It all.
It %MBA decieive victory, and a tipendid triumph.
McClellan's modesty has prevented him from letting

the American people know what the array has really
accomplished. WILLIAM B. MANS.

FROM TEE ARMY OF TIIE POTOMAC.
The Potomac Crossed at Shepardstewn.

FOUR PIECES OF REBEL ARTILLERY CAPTURED.

THE REBELS APPEAR IN FORCE

MY -,MT'L'il

THE REBELS SHELLED.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
, * SATURDAY iIiVeNING, Sept. WA

The 4th Michasa,,with—a-taw oyicess ,-nr&
gede, crossed the Potomac at Bhopardatown ford yester-
day afternoon, for the purpose of mating a recnteoie-
sauce. • They met with a.atoutresistance front the enemy,
but succeeded in reaching this side or the river again,
with four pieces of artillery captured from the rebels,
With but slight hiss. The occupation of the Virginia
shore was attempted again this morning with less oun-
ces&

Col. Barnes' brigade, with a portion of Bykeel brigade,
with some envoi!), and two batteries ofartillery, crossed
the river and took a position on the Virginia shore.
Shortly after the troops had been placed in position, the
enemy emerged from tinder the cover of the woods, with
a line of infantry nearly a mile long. Both troops soon
became engaged, when the order was given to retire,
which was done in geed order, the enemy following close.
ly b, bind. When the enemy came within range, it
was opened upon by twenty pieces of oar artillery,
prated on the Maryland bank, with such effect that they

wore forced to retire cut of re nob. Their lose from our
artillery fire mutt have been heavy, as the explosion, of
ourshells were teen to make largo gaps iu their lines. Oar
loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners, will reach about
150. The troops safely returned to the Maryland shore,
bringing the wounded with them.

Inforcualion was received to-day of the evacuation of
Ilarper'd,Perry by the rebels.

Their artillery was removed from the line of the Poto-
mac lent nifht, and it is believed their army is falling
back in the direction of Charlestown and Winchester.

In the action to ray, Colonel Prevost, of the 118th
(Coin Exchange), Pennsylvania, was wounded. Also,
Captain Ricketts and Lieutenant McKean. Among the
killed were Captain Sanders and Lieutenant Waite.

It was reported that a force of rebel cavalry and ar-
tillery had left in the direotion of Williamsport. A.
force was sent in that direction this morning. Heavy
firingheard in that direction to night shows that they
have become engaged.

The Rebels at Wilimmaport—Cannona-
ding Heard.

Fasnsgick, Sept. 20.—Shelling was kept up at the
enemy actose.the river at Shepardetown until Friday
night. A report came into Frederick that a force was
orossing at Wiliitmeport, and a part of our army was
sent to meet them Heavy firing was heard at noon to-
day in that direction and at ilharpabnrg, bat np to-to-
night no intelligetoo has been received from either
place.. This morning a delegation of twenty surgeons
Irian F.ew'York passed through Boonaboro' on their way
to the battle. held.' A number of halite also followed In
ambulances, ender charge of Mies Dix. The churches
and other buildings in Boonsboro' and Heedyevilte are foil
et our wounded, and the ladies of these places are cheer-
fully. doing all in their vowel to alleviate theirsufferings.
The inhabitants in the vicinity of Frederick and Hagers-
town areretnrning to their homes, and seem to be in
great glee becatiae the rebels are driven across the
river. No pillaging wits allowed by the rebels previous
to the battle of South Mountain, but after that they
cleared the country pretty thoroughly, particularly
around Sbarpaburg, almost 'every house in the town
having been rubbed, and the geode which they could not
nee destroyed. Many homes were riddled by belle and
shells, and eeveral barns burned. There is no evidence
that tither Longstreet or Leo was wounded_ in the battle
on Wednesday. The number of prisoners in our hands
is about two thousand, and at least ten thousand stand
of arms wore found on the field belonging to the enemy.

Colonel Christian, of the 26th Nei York, acting bri-
gadier' general, in place of amoral Tower, who was
wounded recently at Bail Bun. hes resigned, and Colonel
Lyle, of the 00th Pennsylvania, is now in command of
the brigade,and v,ill ably fill the position.
Reports from Harpel's Ferry-Condttion

of the Railroad Bridge—clen. Hooker's
WohnilS Very Serious-He is Not Ex-
peeted.to Live
The Washington Star of Saturday evening says that

a reconnoissance in force to Harperia Ferry was made
last night by a part of General Stoneman'aforce. They
found only three hundred sick and wounded rebels there.

They learned that therebel army had been crossing the
river above Harper's Ferry into Virginia nearly all day
yesterday, and that at night-fall Gen. fdealellan's ad-
vance was close upon the n belie rear.

A gentleman who loft the front of our-army yesterday
at noon SIMMS us that among the rebel dead, left un-
buried on thebattle fields of Wednesday feet, was a major
g, ner al, besides many officers of all grades.

Yesterday the last of the rebels took their departure
frtm Harper's Ferry, after having burned all the Go-
vernment property they,found there that they could not
carry off, including the pontoon bridge and the store-
houses. They made five distinct attempts to blow up the
fine piers of the railroad bridge there, all of which proved
nnenccessful. The superstructure upon them, however,
was much damaged by their vandal attempts.

The wounds received by Gao. Rooker worethrough the
fleshy part of hie foot. Symptoms of lockjaw setting in
causes uneashiess among his blends.
The IVlonocacy Railroad Bridge Restored

FREDERICK, Sept. 21.—The great bridge of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, over the Monocacy, east of
Frederick, which was destroyed by the rebels two weeks
ego, is again restored, after five days' labor, ander the
company's vigorous efforts. This completes tho road
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington to Frede-
rick and to Sandy Hook, opposite Harper's Ferry; a
really important fact for the whole operations of our
great army in the field. To facilitate the movements of
the officers and friends of the soldiers, surgeons, and
others having business with the army, two trains wilt be
run daily from to-day, leaving Frederick at 7 o'clock
A. M. and 2 30 P. M; Baltimore, at 6.40 A. M. and 4.30
P. M. and Philadelphia at 330 and 11.85 A.M., closely
connecting each way.

The 16th Pennsylvania Regiment Not in
the Battle.

HAGERSTOWN, Pept. 21.—The rumor that the 16th
Pennsylvania Regiment, 001 Wilcox, was cut up, is Ott-
font ded. The regiment was not in the battle, and the
menare all melt and safe.

Ilaarper's Ferry.
Bavrixonn, Sept. 20.—1 t is bolieyed that therebels

bare taken the opportunity of their occupation of Har-
per's Ferry to inflict anottnr serious injury upon the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

From informationbelievcd altogetherreliable, wo learn
that tr.ey have not only destroyed the tempciraryrailroad
bridge, but also blown up some orall of the maseivo atone
piers. It this be true, and the work of demolition has
been pushed to.as serious an extent as reported, ft will
greatly retard the operations of the company when the
ryiko i 9 again put In their rtavitlion

The to6ees in the Kanawha Region. •
Stptember 18.—The nit works between

Charleston and zCarep Pitt were riot destroyed by oar
forceii. ,! All but two fell unlnjured into the robot hands
with. large quantities of tan, and aro now being ran by
the Confederates night and day. - •

The rebel toes at Fayette wee about five times as great
as ours. The total value of Governmentstores destroyed
in• Lightbunt's retreat is estimated at half a mildon.
Lightbniit's trains areall safein Ohio, except a email
one etit off on the 10th.

The seriously wounded aro doing well. Captain
Hatfield is still alive, but will hardly survive. Colonist
Lightbran was here today.. He estimates the total loss
in theretreat at one hundred killed and wounded.

Affairs in Nebraska Territory
Wuxi, N. T., liept. 20 —The messengers despatched

by Acting Governor Paddocitto the northern settlements
of thie Territory, some two hundred utilise fromhere, re-
port tbet the panic created by the Indian massacres in
Minnesota has entirely eubalded, and ,that the settlers
haveretiuned to their homes. There are now no hostile
Inditinewithin the limits ofthie Territory, and there is
not the remotest probability of any trouble to settlers in
my section from Indian depredations.

From Calzfornta
FAN FRA23OISOO, Sept 20.—Tbe steamer Golden Age

sailed for Panama to-day, carrying 125 passengers and
$800,090 in trounce, for New York, and $31,900-for
England.

Of the treagare remitted, 8100,000 is the veinal %ry
Contribution of the citizens of San Francisco to the,,lia-
tiOnalEaultary 'Frind .

The market for the week clotted with great duletribes.
The merchants manifeet nodesire to lay in stook;

General Wright be lamed an Order, giving notice to
ell concerned that the provleione of the confirmationact
a tit be enforceit in this State,' and throughout the Da-
partment of the Pacific.

The War in Kentucky.
Loorsvikt.s; Jig*. 20 —Lebanon Junction is the for-

theet Southern pointof operation of telegraphic comma-
; Ideation.— t • •

:Thereare about8,000rebel cavalry at Lebanon:
• t About 19,000 rebel infentri ace reported to have ert-
, Camped last night two miles east of bitildraugh's Hill,

on the ,pike. - The cavalry advance pickets of this foroe
. Peeled through New haven, en route for Bardstown, this
morning.

`.Arrival of Rebel 'Prisoners at Baltimoie.
BALTMORH, Sept. 20.—Twelve hundred more rebel

prisoners arrived_ here this morning from Frederick,
'hating been captured by Gen. Itlethal/an. They are
sow embarking for Port Delaware. Another train is on
the way here. They are in all manner of garbs, and
dirty and ragged.

From New Orleans.
Rxw Yost, Sept. 20 —Tbo steamer Roanoke, from

Now Orleans on he 30th tat arrived at this psrt to-
nigbt.• Among her passengers is Commodore Potter.
She brings no newts.

FROM HARRISBURG.
THE MILITIA. TO RETURN HOME

The Cora rsoltan ge Regiment Attempt to Cross
the rotomao.

UARRISEITRGp Sept. 2).—11y authority of Gore mor
Curtin, the militia now quartered here will be sent home
to•day. It hreuppooed that those in the Cuaiberlavi
Talley will altoreturn as soon as transportation can be
Arranged.

'

Information received here by telegraph from Boons-
bore' says_ that the Vern Exchange Regiment, 001. Pre-
vost, attempted to crtre the Potomac, at Shapherdatown,
on Friday night, and met the enemy in overwhelMing
numbeir. They'were iepoleed with considerable loss,
awl 001. Prevost was very badly wooed. d.

In consequer,ce of theGovernor'a order, recalling the
State militia, the excitement here to-day has been very

great. The troops have been quite dissatialind at being
sent home without an opportunity of meeting the enemy.
They certainly are entitled to all the honors that can be
Bestowed,for their picmptners in answering the call for
the dclence of the State.

A rebel limerter, Henry Cromwell, was brotiht hero
to-night, having bten captored at Bridgeport by the
Harrisburg OlLy Zeuovea, 11ONV guarding the bridge
'across the Enequehanna.

the 2tl Regiment National Guards, from Philadelphia,
commandtd by Col. J. Frits, arrived hero this evening
and are quartered on Capitol They will return
home to.morrow.

The sick and wounded are coming in from Hagerstown
by every train. Proviaions have been made toreceive
.3000 t which are expected to arrive hero to-morrow.

Despatch from Governor Curtin.

No More Troops to Start for Harrisburg.

THE REBEL ARMY IN FULL RUMAT DOWN
THE EHENANDOAEt VALLEY.

UARRISBURO, Sept. 21.--Governor, Curtin telegrapits
from Ilageistown to notify all wilitaryorganiz'aliens not
alr~ady_etarted,for.thurisburi..tn-erait.et-h,......r.....- 1.--
-flief eiders, it beitig highly probable that all danger of
invasion hasbeen removed, the rebel army being in fall
retreat dovrn the Shenandoah valley. All interested
partleashould, therefore, keep up their organizstion, but
wait for ordersberma starting for the State ciipital.

Interesting from Harrisburg
ffaunisuuso. Sept. 20-1 P. 111.—Deepatches from the

seat of war confirm the news of the total rout of the
rebels yestei day.

We also captured large ntansbeisof prisoners and an
immense !Amount of ammunition and baggage.

The telegraph will be extended"from Hagerstown to
Boonelmo' this awning.

Eight hundred wounded mon, from the late battle near
Shargsburg, are- on their way here, and will arrive this
afternoon or evening Boum of thechurches will be used
as hospitals. -

-

Nothing isreported concerning the movements of our
army this morning. •

Tvio new regiments of,militiahave been organized and

,Sept 20.—Governor Curtin is expected
to arrive here to-night"from his visit to Cumberland
Talley.

The militia lately sent to Hagerstown and Boonsboro'
were this afternoon sent back into Pennsylvania.

Surgeon Guyler, medicaldirector, is now here making
every exertion to provide for the sick and wounded arri-
ving. The ladies of Harriebnrg are busily engaged in
nabk ingnp the necessary articles for their comfort. Great
ccmplaint is made by those engaged in this charitable
object of the untlinese of the articles furnished by the
Govelianent; particularly the bedding, which they ssy
is of the meanest quality.

Accommcdutions have bunt made at Camp Curtin,
whilst churches, halls, 'and other public places have
alto been fitted up for the reception of the wounded.

Major O. W. Leis, Chief of the Transportation and
Telegraph Department of this State, is now lying sick at
hit renitence, in this city. Major Lees has boon heavily
taxed in hie official duties for some time past, and his
sichness isno doubt the result of excessive labor. Mr.

Bockhfil kmith represents. Major Lees during his
'tidiness.

•

THE BATTLE OF ILIKA.
Defeat of the Traitor Price by General

Rosecrans
Diane, Sept 20.—ileneril Botecrans commenced mov-

ing from Rienzi to Wm, Mississippi, yesterday morning.
During the afternoon btu advance came inbontactwith

the enemy'spickets, and heavy skirmishing ensued until
night.

The fight was reamed this morning, and lasted until
nearly noon, when the enemy, save way, retreating in a
northerly direction.

Our icss is stated to be between 400 and 500killed and
wounded.

The rtbel loss was not ascertained, but is believed to
be greater than ours:

General Little, .formerly Governor of MiesisEdppt, was
killed 'lit tie fight, and General Whltefield wounded and
taken prisoner. The rebel force is stated to have bean
16,000 -under General Price. no battle took place tso
miles east of Inks. General Roseerane le in pursuit o
the eyecup. . • •

Official Report of General Grant
• luxe, Miaa., Sept. 20, 1862,

To Major Genera/ Haiteck; General-in- efhitf:
General Bosecrane, with .Stanley and Hamilton's

iiivisione of Missouri cavalry, attacked General

4
Pike south of this 'village, about Up) hours be,
fore dark yesterday, and had 1 IDfight until
night closed in.-- General Ord was, .the north with
en 'armed, force of about five t onsand men, and
had some skirmishing with rebel pickets This morning
the fight was, reenmed by General Bost:crane, who was

.

nearest to the town, but it was found that the enemy
bad been evacuating during the night, going south.
Hamilton and Stanley, with the cavalry, are hi full pur-
suit. This will, no doubt, break up the enemy, and pos
Bibb,force them to abandon much of their artillery. The
loss on either side in killed and wounded is from four to
five bandied.

The enemy's loss In arms, tents, etc, will, be large.
We haveabout 250 prisoners. I have reliable informa-
tion that it was Price's intention to move over east of
Tennessee. In this he has been thwarted. Among the
enemy''s 1055 are, GeneralLittle killed, and Gen. Whit-
field wonn4d. I cannot speak too highly ofthe energy
and skill displayed by General Remora -no in the attack,
and of the endurance ofthe troops under him. General
Ord's command showed untiring zeal,,but the direction
tam by the enemy prevented them taking the active
part they desired. Price's feyce was about fifteen thou-
sand. U. B. GRANT, Ma"or General:

Accident atWest Troy.
LB ANT, Sept. 21.—A coach, containing 'persons,

drove into a canal lock, at West Troy, last night. Four
menwere drowr.td.

Arrival ofa Prize Steamer.
New Tone, Sept. 21.—The prize steamer Coirtmbla

has arrived from Key West, where she was condemned.
She was captured on the 3d of August, by the gunboat
Santiago de Cuba. She has a large quantity of muni-
tions ofwar on board. .

Loom, PERIODICALS.—The Dental Cosmos,
,edited by Messrs. J. D. White, J. IL MoQuiden,
and. Geo. 3. Ziegler, is a class-publication, issued
monthly, with a'very catholic purpose of giving in-
formation upon all subjects at all connected with
the science of dentistry, its art, literature, and
practice. We find here, also, earlynotices of ehemi
cal discoveries and applications,published by Sate.
B. White, 528 Arch street. Peterson's Ladies' Ma-
gazine opens, for October, witha charming group,
" Children Nut gathering," engraved by Messrs,
Illman, with more softness than many of their re.
cent plates have exhibited. The colored fashion-
piste is also very pretty. The other illustrations
will be found useful, no doubt, and the literature is
generally good. The Editor's Table always con-
tains:some sensible'remarks, and the descriptions
of the fashions, which cannot be too simply ex-
pressed, are written in good, plain English, without
any of that absurd embroidering of French phrases
which we recently condemned *hen noticing Go-

Lady's Book.

Tsui .MAttsztazs.—We have received the At-
lantic Monthly. (previously noticed), from T. B.
peterson ik and also. from T. B. Push. corner of

Prom Mr. Pugh, tot),
we have the new number of the Continental
Monthly, which periodical, it is announced, "has
become the property of an association of men of
character and large means," who will enlarge its
scope by articles upon subjects of national interest
andiugHty. r The litertiry, conduct of the maga-
zine .will be in the, hands of C. G. Leland and
Edmund Rirke,'author of "Among the Pines."
The political department will be .controlled by. the
Hon. Robert J. Walker (who contributes a thought-
ful. and patriotic article,." The Union," to the
present number) and by the Hon. Frederick P.
Stanton, of Washington. There is less political
disquisition than usual this month, whioh is-svgain
to its readers. The general articles are of varied
merit, by far the beat being " MacarOni and Can-
vas," by Henry. P. Leland, and " The White ills
in October," by fdiss.C. M. S edgwick..

BY,L'S &meRopricom.—Af ter an - absence o
nearly two years, this delightful entertainment of
pictorial illustrations of the wonders and beauties.
of nature and art, in the shape* of 'stereoscopic

displayed upon illuminated canvas, covering
four hundred Filaare feet, will be again presented
to our" citizens at Assembly Rooms, Tenth and
Chestnut streets. It is of a character to be highly
appreciated by alt lowers of the fine arts. It is a
place where parents and' the younger branches of
their families can pleasantly spend an hour for
amusement and instruction.

BRIGADIER GENERAL HARRY- LONG !i'IIOKE R.
—The appointment of this soklier to the COmmlnd of a
brigade, to be composed of a portion- of the regiments
called out by the Governor for the defence of the border,
we regard as fortunate for the cause and the volunteer.
He is a allied and brave officer has bed ample expe-
rience in the fields of Mexico and- in some of the battles
of the . present contest, to make him ettcoeleful in any
military enterprise which he undereekkea.---Harrisbarg
Telegraph: .

Letter from Cora Kearney.
GANSII AL ICEARNILT AND fINNIRAL N'CIALLAN
••

„ .One of the New York papers; of that 17th, states . !het
a letter dated August 8, written by the deceased General
Kearney to Air. V: Halsted, had bean made public. If
there be such a letter ae le therein descriktad, it ie due,
in Justice to General McClellan, ea well ee the late Gen.Heaniey's military fame, to produce inch letter, and in
part; perhaps. to myself, after having eaid what lad
on the subject. in your piper,and that of the Sun, on
the 18th—admitted by Mr. Histed, himself to a freendof mine, to be correct—begging, at the earns time, that
I wcukl wri':eno more about it.

Nobelt the high standing of snob an officer as GeneralMcClellan is wantonly attacked, or it illDelight to tarnishthe to Ightness ofmilitary glory that moat ever red loompnilip.Brarr.eyia name, or`anything to left to doubt—as
stattd by insself—inrelation to fame, I feel at liberty todatnand !abet I twain—theorhlinai letter.

L. RElklttillY.

WALNItIr-STRIMT TEEATRE...-411SB. $pears to-night Si Lady /Macbeth, a cl2arac
01,k,

ternewly fitted to personate, and In which thee ,~'atseen Miss Cushman in the r&le aehnowlesge,hmrle,,no equal . -Mrs. Waller has endeared hi.rdlraheltPhiladelphia,public as a legitimate and most act.0,1 14histrionic' artiste, and they attest their shrert ,:ikther genine and talent nightly, bY
to its utmost capacity. The Play of ‘,

wayo attractive, and this eveningit will be welt. 4ILput upon the stage with studied propriety. 3 : 1,Selected Is Morton's laughable Peerritlieeddy.,,i.e ft
AII,Orf• STREET Tunsvaa.—At this house to.bipublic will be regal ed with a new comedy entitielLWorld of Fashion,a fresh importation from the t,„, 11stage, where it has maintained an et.vietle peel.popularity. Mies Jana 4[/"2/bs mlamiue teet4144characterofSeale.The cemsdy willbe

Woolfe'is new farce called Ott to the Www, 44 Itcreated such a furore in New York recently. 444.1 11a seasonable and attractive bid. We would hkttar attention to the fact that onto-morrlg iiettevening lake Coombs and the entire COMDBray 0 1°1 ' 1 1the c,benefits,ski of the funds of the ~ociv'eltthe
Mee

relief of tbe orhan children of woun4;4!Coombs deseprves particular mention i„,rmost general:air and DattioticallY tendetel
services for the occasion. This siesta act • tv.,li . t.4'the effect of crowding the Arch daring
nights of the engagement of thin popular ectrNOBITINBLUAL dtstiogulitu,4l.„,Mesdames D'UrmY, Von Bethel, and Aimeti,continue as attractive as ever at this beets,
this evening is an excellent one, and the
bear.the Continenta in Mica, as it is only 024 hsr ltime that one witnesses such an admirable e..5u4 :'of attractions..

rrTHE NEWROSP.tm—The friends of this ;37stem of medicine ail! oeto learn that the new hospital in Curhh,rt Slit;tIneVellth; will be opened, torlintllY, to dAy ft;ceptien of .soldiers and others who Rotor th,C.:%.itatbia mode of treatment. The hoopan tot, tone, Std the managers deserve the higLtattheir energy in hyingms this excellent itotatttno..into practical operation. Mn'aHangs rite yetthe way of furniturefor the use one. motionstnective ininatcs, and, for that uurp -st, ro tenw,;,.
money, furoisure

rivi.igisi,Ans. dharbeadinguware.qeetaweMetttutre2-,rnstpri.s,, amating Waite- 4 and other arircles ussoit,.of the kind, are solicited.

ANXIETY AFTER NEWs
a rush round—Tbern , e xYthe newspaper ofhe% yegerday.SOLB and fathers crowded residewslki ire 'rkcurbstone, and agitation Wee visible epee teer.'''Dance. The neva of the last few clan ettf.touch as that of former limes has depte:ted.
presented a striking appearance. litre and thrN4,groups discussing the last-received letter,bud tt

4

open the prehatde itibUe of events.
Tne interest of tho scene was serious taw, .

present a humorous character, though in the grtin avtry crowd, one or two amusing actionY'ecdoccurred. Some lout down the law m regard t'tactics, dectating in no gentle tones what thEyn,if they were so and so. Eteneeall Jacky.4: w, 5.diecussed in all his bearings, and every ptfiner. Sem& or Unionist, criticised to the 4. b.„,tent" ofthe crowd. The fact of its beans SE,l•ll', •
reason for so many stragglers bait.g tarta,L.doubtless lent an impetus to the gathering,

THE 28111 REGIMENT. _.4 p•
letter, describing the lime battle, eays Mit
bow a of fighting the 28th Peunsylvauns
the field. The 4th South Caroiva
pletely cut to pieces by them, not a Llll/1 1.1: I! •
Jose in the 28th in about 80 killni, mud
Lieutenant Colonel Tyndale was morinli,
the head, and bad two horses shot ut,lkr hill •
captured five eels of colors, and mule grtltamong the eneruy..-mowing them dowT, 1;1:
P. Ashton and George I. Ritter, Co. 0,
All the color •bearers but one wfire shot
Peter P. Laws, Co. C., was k Hied •

k/A3IP AT BEVERLY.—IhTC:e 1' •
of New JetseY's quota, under the late "4;1
dent, are now encamped at Reverin g Ai Ht
equipped at d none are furbished with
racke are commsdioud and ciesnly,
ing with the other in the landai,le
met. The comp is under the COUlLarha
Robeson, of Camden. To, se tote bay,
into regiments, numbering, respective;:;
aril 251-h J. B. M. Thuolliorrs of thi,2-1,
are as follows

loncl, Wm. B. Bobertson.
Lienteuabt FreakL. Thigh;
21.5j0r, Joel FltA o.
Aojarimt, Th(mits F. G. Coons; (cif
Quarter Netter, Samuel U. Fithian.
Surgeon, Wm. 8.- Newell.
FirSt Assigent Bnrimoy, A. Williams.
Eecond Assistant, Surgeon 'lrmale G.
Chaplain, William C. Stockton.
yeAterday aftunoon there was Divius h:11:camp, Bishop Odenhehnerofficiating.

OPENING OP ET. FATIIIB CHU:7
Yesterday morning Bt. Panits (1. 0) ClintonFi;
ed forDiviae 63f vh:o, having bees hauet ,o r/1
since its almost total destruction, by fire,
ago. The appearance of the interior, ad W,Liti-Who, was befittieg the .0;41 trgod eud
tianity of the congregation. The tatiltikt -

to its greatest capacity, and the corotuuti-
impresnive character. Rat do's Mast ';

formed by the choir, Michael Orras,
the organ lbe sermon was preached D 3
Bishop Weed, vile, at the dote of the exercz,..
the Papal hen. diction, prefacing the
suitable explanatory remarks.

LOOKING APTEK oun SrATR
TEXIIB —Last night a coup.:
Bradford, John P. Wetberill, and 11/
ceeded to Harrisburg for the putrAlu“.4 r:.•
the needs ofour volunteers who have left
defence of the State

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

Nnw 'roan.
The steamship Remote, from New u

here to-day, baying among her pm -Deers
Porter and General Phelps. TheClomm.-,J. ,n,

..

but cemprehonsive speech to the am. oa be irdl
sex. General Phelps wee serenades 13, 111.11',11‘.
tient and the Bthliew IlampShiro Volaht,r:
leaving. flume cases of yellow lover ha:
New Orleans, and General Butterwas
Cate to prevent its spread- Pr6visiona were ^

here—sugar 10c 4` lh, flour 157 tfr bbl, b“s:"
Fame 1,500 hundred negroes were -near Cxn,
but remained idle: and were not allowed
lines.

Iu tbo early part of tbis forenoon, Csmp F.
Ben, between N ewe.'k and Orange, which
vows far nine months men. was suidenlF
The eoldiere, comisting of the 2dth anti
volunteers, numbering over 2 000 sc,c
service on Thureday, and wale furuittiaci ,
forms resterday. They °Aced fur lave J',
one or two dele, but the officers declitA
request, whereupon they math, a staateeje,
proceeding to lien-ark. The guards :-

their guns, and were taken along wan
• Acting Major 13abcoi.k ow a rovo;:e;,

to turn back a squad cf men, out-tie the -

him, hefired envoi al shots, and one bete
theatm of oneman,

Ex-Mayor +Amends Van Vorsi, tel_stel
et the Camp, granted passes to the men sae
and steps were taken to gather np
caped.

Ro lees than six war meetings are to be
churches, on, Monday evening, in the it,,,—
lronaidee Regiment, being orgaziz-d by
raiiiee ofthe new York Young Llten's Chriciz
tion. There will be from two to eix tikeeLle:t '
charchee, for the same cbject, securiLs
money, every night daring the week
hasbeen tairlyinaugurated, and ravit ^o t

The matins of 'General fdAnslield, ard
McNeil, of the Pennsylvania flneatsil-, L.
in the battle of Sbarmburg, are to ito
City .1Ell&11, to-morrow, from 11A. RI tilt F

About one thousand workmen are
'Mgthe track ofthe Seventh-avepes and Br
road, for the accommodatiou of the 13tcao•s•L)
theperk baa beep completed from Flay'
down toForty-sixth.

Contrary to the expectation ofmany ofc• 7.

the importations continue to be b.,•evy
received for duty large, noteutetsnoingli-,'

The deaths in Brooklyn last Week
The !steamship; Kangaroo and ilamoutsA ,

to-day with $499,658 in specie.
in the Supreme Court, General Tern.

appeal wag argued, wherein Corn Wino
his sister, Elizabeth lienry, for the racul,!:`
leaned Aim.

Mated States Marshal Murray
A. Machado, and Capt. John 11. P.rti:ii•
Frannie, who was employed by 31deilad`',:
trading vcyage, Capt. Perkins Wai

Eruith to Pow's, Illinois, tend thebcr
when, he was &floatedand taken away

tolate wife, to whom he bad bean undid '4?
oily a few days. Atter the arrest of
was taken In custody in this city. Thelott,,
witted to hail, and his examination set d, :c"
terday. -s

Theexamination was conducted ti,firt
Newton by Mr. Andrews for the Geyeroc-t'''
Benedict for the accnacd. Capt. Perkin:lt,
witness examintd. lie tealifisi that be tr::".
Mary Francis in the fall of 1860. He eretg,:':
Wilmington, to take chat geof her logo
Africa, at the request of Mitt. Watson and
Tetendant then lived at 83 St tiark'spla
son lived et the tome place.

Deienerait told bier that be (witcesi) ha OP'.
Ka, Watson to go in thebark; that ha roltel
to Wili:lnktor's N. 0, in cornyany with
aril there tsko Of the Mary 'tread&
wctild meet her there, and Make arrangesaen
voyage. Defendant said the Mary Irers'il!::
after a cargo of Laguna. IViluese-a t,ti *At
thousand dollars, with one thoi:and
gccd care and attended to his ha
hr bad nearly 'everything prepared for the
tbe medicines would be sent to Wileniugwr.

Some of this conversation war in thetal*T'
Wateon. Sheraid that she and Sr Macalx.l::
reined in the voyage,'and that km did hie
tome for a Wiz d. After this converest:oa
and wit. OE6 went to Wilmington toitat44',..o
Prencie arrived there three dare after wail
the vessel ready and had the Pt7ar3 'a
Thomasand a market ; Machado bad then,
trading voyageto the Weat Collet of
PClrh of be Yonator. r

The teasel had 160 water-casks,
filled with water at New York; 260 h3rre,o••,,f
boxes herriups, 10 boxes ofcollier St. Ta'f l'oe:
or twelve boilers, and twelve or twenty. far tc.
Machado brought mediates aboard is s trt°',.f
boughtabout tizty thonaand feet of Irah'''
soca with Mir. Wateon'a Matra:hone. ruts::'
from Machado to a letter. Under ttits $7.
oleo bought eighteen tbengend minds ofr 104:.,.•
fondant came be gave witocati a letter
which the latter saw him write, regaidiat t'
be DU d. This letter was destroyed.

On cromeexanoination by Mr.
conned; witneei said that the letter r'74 "

witness should show on the coast of Site .f.‘;
There were two lettere ; one to show to tai
one to keep , out of the way. Thaformer UfBra Watson, and the letter was wetted
ant. It directed the witsees to go to Qd,'"'
Africa,. and report to a men there, slue)f a
Ras to follow, arid If anything haPrio4
to..Why dab and report to &arras la the
latter witness be was to proesed to Conti°6;14
to what was called the Boston house, ""

orders..
On the arrival or witness at Oubs he Ir—vo:

nobler two trlangks crossing, and e holt
droving a signal of a black ball, and PS
letter ofrecting witnesswhets to Proc',, foe
wrote - this letter at Wilmington, aboard
gave it to witness.

Theexamination was here alionrned
The following were the aalee of stoclu

Board today :

10000 II B 6e 'Bl reg..101%
0(00 II 8 65,'74 atm.. 91g

•

100 Erie ****a••

500 do .....

550 do•••••
500 d0..4....

400 010 11
....

200 Itarteal
150 GolSUtd:d..
,100goirleto
100 do......

1(0 do. ..

MO Mich Co,!L
300 Mich ,y05..
200 PI 8I /I ."1
750 do- ......
100 do..

2001 i oeo ..do....
ao ...

300 do.'
200 MY 4.11 .•./
IWO d hlai .P .
1000 010

, 200
200 Ohl ,t

.

1200 .........
100 ...

4COO II 8 Si 'ea con-100
8600 7 3-10 T 141 104%

14(00 do - • 104.3(
4600 U 13 6A 1 yr cif.. 99,1(
0600 II BDemsod N.113
WOO Oil State 7s .105%
20E0 do ISM
6000 N 1r Con 6i....105
4600 Brie B 4th mt ..100
3140 Brie B 6th mt.. 98
600 PFtW&Ohi2dm 84

2000 Mich 8o 2d m 92X
2.5c00 Tol & Web 2d m 75%
12000 Goshen Bh bd5.1023(
6000,01ev&Tol dr bd 97%

20000 American G0:M.117
20600 do.

...
.1173:

ioo Poo 51.8. .......
250 do...... ..

.
.112,x

100 do....—..D30 112%
60 NY Oen 8...b30' 96%

560 do 96%
460 do b3O 96%
460 do AO 95


